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Mr. PENROSE, from the Coommittee on Fiiiaiice, sul)mitte(d the fol-
lowilln

REPORT.
[To accompany 11. R . 86413.1

The Committee on Finance, to whom was referred the lill (11. R{.
8643) to extend the tariff act approved AMay 27, 1921, having had the
same ufn(ler consideration, report favoratbly thereon without amenid-
ment, and recomlnend that the. bill (lo pass.
The report of the Ways and Means Committee clearly states thel

history of the emergency tariff legislation and the nTecessity for the
passage of this bill and is iereto ap)pended an(d madee at part of this
report:
The Comllmittee on Ways and Means, to which was referred II. R. 864:3, a bill to

extend the tariff act approved May 27, 1921, reports tle same lack to the Hlotise with-
out amfiendmnents with the recommenlllation that the lill (lo pass.

'Pilo act, commonly known as the farmers' emergency tariff act, approved May 27,
1921, contaile(l, among other things, it provision limiting the p)eriold luring which
Title I thereof should remain in force to mix months from an(l after thle passage of thel
act. It also carried a provision with reference to Title V thereof, limiting the time
during which it should remain in force for three months from and after thle asge of
the act. Subse(quMently an amendmllnilt to Title V waB adopted chalnghig threee
months" to "six ml1on0ths,'' with the resullt that thle law as expressed ill 'Pitle 1 and(
Title V will expire oln November 27, next. '1'hes6 limitations were originally lplace(l
in the act because it was believed that within the time fixed therebNy a com l)ete
tariff law would be enacted which wolil(l sulperse(le thel provisions of Titles I an(d V
of this act. Title I impose(l certain (llit ics oil agricultural products. 'T'itle V im-
posed conditions upon the entry into the United States of dyes, dyestuffs, and certain
chemicals.

It is plain that it was the intention of Congress that. tle p)rovisions of Titles I and V
should remain in force until the enactment of the complete tariff bill, hut, it is now
quite evident that the complete tariff bill will not become a law within the limitation
imposed upon these titles l)y the original bill. TIohe purpose of II. It. 86V13 is to carrv
out that intention. The l)ill l)rovi(les that 'it es I and( V of the emergency act, "sh'll
remain in force an( effect until Februtary 1, 192, unless otherwise p)rov'i(le(l by law,'
it being consi(lere(l that this ouldll afford suflicient time for thle enactment of thle
complete tariff law.
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